
Gree$ngs	Springwood	families,	

The	health	and	safety	of	all	Springwood	School	(SWS)	community	-	your	children,	our	employees	and	all	of	our	
families	are	our	top	priority.	Consequently, I	want	to	share	how	the	school	is	monitoring	the	evolving	
Coronavirus	situa$on.		

• Since	the	emergence	of	the	virus	several	months	ago	we	have	been	watching	the	developments	on	a	
daily	basis.		

• In	light	of	announcements	this	past	week	by	the	World	Health	Organiza$on	(WHO),	the	Center	for	
Disease	Control	(CDC),	and	the	government	there	is	a	movement	among	the	educa$onal	associa$ons	of	
which	Springwood	is	a	member,	to	share	professional	resources	and	discuss	how	a	serious	outbreak	
would	affect	teaching,	learning	and	student	travel.		

The	CDC	has	been	clear	that	the	number	of	cases	across	the	US	is	small.	However,	given	how	quickly	the	global	
situa$on	is	evolving,	we	need	to	con$nue	to	monitor	each	new	development	and	reevaluate	our	ac$ons	daily.		

• The	coronavirus	might	not	impact	our	school	at	all.	However,	it	could	be	a	ripple	or	a	major	disrup$on.		
Consequently,	we	want	to	share	how	we	are	working	to	prepare	the	Springwood	School	community	in	case	we	
need	to	take	ac$on.	

Coronaviruses	are	spread	from	person	to	person	through	the	air	by	coughing	or	sneezing,	close	personal	
contact	such	as	touching	or	shaking	hands,	or	touching	an	object	or	surface	with	the	virus	on	it.	It	is	spread	in	
much	the	same	way	the	flu	and	other	respiratory	viruses	are	spread.	The	CDC	believes	symptoms	may	appear	
within	two	to	14	days	aCer	exposure	and	consist	of	fever,	cough,	and	shortness	of	breath.		

The	most	prac-cal	steps	we	can	take	immediately	are	to	encourage	specific	habits	to	reduce	the	
transmission	of	illness	including	the	common	cold,	the	flu,	and	the	Coronavirus.	We	need	students	and	adults	
to	follow	these	steps	to	promote	a	healthier	school	environment.		

1. Wash your hands frequently with soap and water. (This is the most beneficial step we can take to 
stop the spread of illnesses) 

o Wet your hands – Apply soap to your hands – Wash vigorously for 20 seconds or about the 
duration of the ‘Happy Birthday’ or the alphabet songs (2 times through) – Rinse, and dry 

o You may want to watch this video on proper handwashing 
o If it is not possible to wash your hands, use the alcohol-based hand sanitizers available across 

campus. Remember, hand washing is better than using hand sanitizers 
o Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands 

2. Use an elbow bump rather than a handshake or fist bump to greet friends or new acquaintances. 

3. Practice the “3 Foot Rule” if you know someone is dealing with cold symptoms: coughing, 
sneezing, runny nose or running a temperature. Stay three feet away from the person with symptoms. 
That is the perceived radium of airborne viruses. 

4. When sneezing or coughing cover your mouth and nose with a tissue, your elbow or sleeve (not your 
hands). Wash your hands after coughing or sneezing. 

5. Clean and disinfect surfaces and objects you frequently touch (e.g. cell phones, laptops, keyboards, 
earbuds, etc.). 

6. Stay home if you exhibit severe cold or flu-like symptoms. Children or adults with one or more of the 
following symptoms should stay at home and not attend school or participate in school activities:  

7. Fever of 100 degrees or higher within the past 24 hours without fever-reducing medication 

https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/index.html


8. Vomiting or diarrhea within the past 24 hours 

9. Sore throat that is red and has white patches visible upon inspection  

10. Severe cold symptoms, including nasal drainage or persistent cough 

11. Diagnosed bacterial infection and on antibiotic medication less than 24 hours 
NOTE:	We	have	begun	to	discuss	our	aMendance	and	test	exemp$on	policies,	which	are	a	major	reason	
students	come	to	school	when	sick.	You	can	expect	informa$on	soon	about	aMendance	policy	adjustments.	

We	will	con$nue	to	monitor	new	developments	related	to	the	Coronavirus	including	par$cipa$ng	in	
workshops,	webinars	and	communica$ons	from	the	state,	regional	and	na$onal	Educa$onal	Associa$ons,	the	
CDC,	WHO	and	trusted	peer	schools. 	It	is	our	intent	for	SWS	to	be	the	safest	community	possible	by	iden$fying	
the	“Best	Prac$ces”	for	dealing	with	this	health	concern	and	applying	them	when	appropriate	to	our	school’s	
preven$on	and	ac$on	plans.	Here	are	a	few	of	the	items	we	are	working	on	to	keep	our	community	as	healthy	
and	safe	as	possible.	

• In the extreme case that the School might temporarily close, the SWS faculty began discussing on 
Friday how to provide education remotely should there be a need. Please keep in mind that being 
prepared is not a cause for panic or alarm.  

• We will be adding supplemental measures such as increased placement of hand-sanitizing stations 
and focusing our cleaning protocol on treating frequently utilized surfaces such as doors, door handles, 
desks, chairs, etc. We are also looking into other sanitizing measures for the school’s common areas and 
classrooms. 

• We encourage you to monitor your child's awareness and understanding concerning the 
Coronavirus and help them to see and hear with a perspective to avoid anxiety.  

o Here is a helpful article on how to talk to your child about the Coronavirus. Here is another 
helpful article about explaining bad news to your child. 

• As an International Boarding School, we need to be considerate of our students who have families 
in affected areas. These students may face extended stays in the USA since travel may be limited 
during Spring Break and over the summer. 

o We encourage you to monitor your child's attitude (especially with Jr H and HS students) on 
the topic and help eliminate any inappropriate comments, social media posts or potential 
bullying of international students. Please remember that students often take their emotional cues 
from the adult community. 

o We will not tolerate any bullying, harassment or discrimination that may occur due to 
perceptions related to the Coronavirus. We will address any of these behaviors immediately.  

o We are exploring opportunities for international students that would allow them to stay on 
campus this summer should it be necessary.  

• Interna-onal	Travel:	Family	members	of	our	school	community	may	be	traveling	interna$onally	for	
work	or	pleasure.		

• If you or any of your family are traveling out of the country over the next several months, please let the 
school know so we have a sense of potential exposures within our community. 

• Spring is a significant time for international recruitment trips to interview prospective international 
students and meet with their agents.  

o We have postponed this spring’s trip and are monitoring developments to determine if it is 
appropriate for our International staff to conduct their annual recruitment trip.  

http://email.stmaryses.myenotice.com/c/eJxNkcuOhCAQRb9GlwYKkGbhwkb9jQnNozU-mCA9xr8fcDrpSQh1bi3q1sM0CDCiqpwaQIAQAAfADGiFq-EGZCAS8Q5hSoEVFO1xVeHc7V6tp918nLSttF_LsaFCYCceAhQ4YTQY9rC1dtoi45RxtlyaMcbvgrQFDOkdx1G9q-169H6pfHimvHZfV2F3JrFM2-x8OFQwlXZrQYZVTcvztRWkwwXUOQIWkPCVUVCW0GYExkliY_eYZLbeC2DZnWX_9MVptRn6NMCVYJzXN8YvHv2RYxf9X1DL_F_Pk9kv0D74Tf1M4bW_K1-Wsz1zi62QNe8oGxiWPa77GtWUdDWTHKcOewAC8i56KShFQg6ylTci-jtvW9pyQsrQqDgGr-fVh-i3zwE-KyvfZ5hMkzfxC8bgiM8
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/explaining-the-news-to-our-kids


o Should our staff travel internationally, they recognize they may be quarantined on their return.  

If	you	are	interested	in	following	Coronavirus	issues	here	are	several	good	websites:		
• The	World	Health	Organiza$on	has	produced	a	useful	Ques$on	and	Answer	document	related	to	

Coronaviruses.		
• The	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Preven$on	(CDC)	closely	monitors	the	novel	coronavirus	

outbreak,	for	the	latest	news.	

The	uncertainty	of	the	Coronavirus	can	lead	to	feeling	anxious	and	fearful.	In	$mes	like	this,	we	can	only	
control	two	things:	1.	Our	a[tudes	and	2.	Our	prepara$on.	The	school	is	making	though]ul	prepara$ons	for	
our	community	if	we	need	to	deal	with	the	virus.	Our	a[tudes	have	a	direct	influence	on	our	thoughts.	Let	me	
encourage	you	to	keep	your	a[tude	posi$ve	as	we	navigate	the	uncertain$es	of	the	Coronavirus	with	the	
words	of	Paul	from	Philippians	4:6-7		

“…do	not	be	anxious	about	anything,	but	in	everything	by	prayer	and	supplicaGon	with	thanksgiving	let	your	requests	be	made	known	
to	God.	And	the	peace	of	God,	which	surpasses	all	understanding,	will	guard	your	hearts	and	your	minds	in	Christ	Jesus.”	

May	we	all	know	the	peace	of	God	in	these	$mes	of	uncertainty	

Lowrie	B.	McCown	
Head	of	School	
Springwood	School	

https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/q-a-coronaviruses
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/

